there is the same CH zeal from today's parents. We could use a lot more of that in
today's world.
One item in your piece, the swim coach was Eddie Mohr. He was a returning vet, and I
believe, though not sure, that he was one of Dad's patients. He was a great swimmer and
coach. For his early years, having no place to go. Dad gave him a room, and he lived with
us. You are right as to his silence as to war experiences, but he did open up on things
with Dad, and, on some occasions, things about "real soldiers" to Brian and to me.
I think I have some info on missing folks, but it is all hearsay, and might not be accurate.
You can pass it on to Webb.
Joy Reydel-at one time she was married to a Choate classmate of mine, Archibald
Gillies who nad something to do with Andy Warhol in NYC. They were divorced, and
last I heard she was living on Long Island (Nassau).
Bob Bruns -1 think he is still in Weston CT
Julie Huck-was married to Roland Bedell. He was an MD, and they lived in the
Washington DC area. He died several years ago
Herb VonlJrf-1 was told that he has also died, but I do not know. His brother
Noel was a KC-135 pilot in the USAF, but I would assume he has retired. A military
location search might turn him up, and then -Herb.
Bill Toomey-For several years he was at the US Olympic Team Training Center
here in San Diego.
I have a few FH factoids we can get into later such as to when they were building the
Leslie; the use of the back "sports" area at 101—when the gates were locked; Who
remembers Acampora's drug store and soda fountain; How many got dressed in Santa
suits and delivered presents to the little ones on Christmas Eve (Set up by the Gardens
Ass'n) and more.
Now, Hiaye to plead guilty and ask for a suspended sentence!!! So to fess up, I enclose
my jeh^ek for what ever is needed—I saved a lot of aluminum cans!

